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GENERAL NEWS.

Oni; hundred Anifrican sailors from
the Hartford, went ashore at Jladerli
Wednesday, got drunk and caused a
riot.

Colombian peace negotiations have
tailed to materialize; and a renewal of
hostilities is expected within the next
week.

Nearly S.OOO.uuu gallons of petiole-u-

stored In reservoirs on the out
skirts of .Odessa, Russia, have been I

destroyed by tire.
The general strike threatened byi

been postponed until after a confer-- j

ence between the tobacco workers '

and their employers.
William R. Hearst Is to start a dally

at Having been elect- -'

ed to cougress, he wants an organ at
the seat of government. '

William Jennings Bryan, in a
speech In Chicago recently, said that
the dally papers are now too big to be
of any importance In the political
field.

Five Hootiah Indians are in jail at
Juneau. Alaska, charged with mur-- i
derlng one of their tribe. George j

Smalley, whom they accused of witch-
craft.

The gqveruor of the Windward
islands writes to Secretary Joseph
Chamberlain that the Island of St.

".Vincent Is unsafe and will have to he
abandoned.

PACIFIC NEWS.

"Dutch Charllev Booth, who mur-- ,
dered his wife at Montlcello, Utah,
last summer, choose to be shot, and
will be executed at Salt Decern-- j

her '29.

An attempt was made to steal a
band of 1400 sheep, near Fowler, Col.,'
Wednesday. The hut of tho herder;
was dynamited, but he was not seri-
ously hurt.

Lewis .M. Gerstle, president of thoj
Alaska Commercir.l Company, and !

treasurer of the board of regents otj
'

the University of California, Is dead
at San Francisco.

Two young men whose names aro
unknown, who robbed the Imperial
hotel of Cottage Grove, of $7.20 and
a Winchester rifle, were captured ati
Ashland Wednesday,

Indians at Crow Wing agency cap-
tured a brakeman from a freight
train which had killed a squaw, and
were preparing to burn him at the
stake, when the police Interfered.

State Labor Commissioner Black-- !

man, of Washington, will recommend
a law to tho next session of the leg-- '
lalature of that stato prohibiting thi
employment of glrla In the messenger '

service.
The body of a girl baby about 2

days old, was found !n the Chchalls '

River, near Aberdeen,
Tommy nellly defeated Ben Trem-bi- o

In the eighth round, at Seattlo,
Tuesday night.

Clothing for
or BOY

Stirring Values Winter Cloth-
ing for men and boys at a big

saving a saving of 25 per cent you
are asked to pay at other stores

Men'.--? all wool fancy worsted suits
splendidly made and trimmed,

such as you pay at other stores
S12 50, $15.00, and St 50 our
prices . . .'$10, $12,50 and $15

31- n's black worsted suits, other
stores all at Sta 50 and S15 our

price-- . ! $10 and $12

MunV blue serge, sold even other
store at S15 our price $12

Mdli'.s high grade trousers, new
shipment just in $2 50 to $6.50

Overcoats We have all styles,
lite long, the short and popular

medium at $4.4-- to $20

Hoys' Clothing
Two piece suits $1.50 to $3.50

Three piece suits $2 00 to $5-0-

Long pants suits $4 00 to $12.50

AER & DALEY
ONE C'OTHIERS.
FURNISHERS and HATTERS

THURSDAY,

Washington.

NORTHWEST

Wednesday.

I

GLOVES - MITTENS

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
C W. Colton. Sau Francisco.
H. G. Noyel, Lewtston.
C. A. Ilurke. Omaha.
Mrs. L. Rosenthal, Spokane.
.1. K. Desmond. Pittsburg.
N'. J. Hundy. Moscow.
Frank Iawen, Genesee.
B. Goodman, Philadelphia .

W. Rosenblatt, San Francisco.
Abo Gruber. Louisville.
F. H. McCarter and family.
J W. Summers.
H. M. Fitch, Seattle.
C. C. Joy, St. Joe.
.Milton Selberhury, San Francisco.
W. A. Lamerson, Boston.
J. K. Johnson, city.
W. I.. .Marshall. Portland.
B. .1. llrannitoh, Portland:
.M. It. Geary. Portland.
A. S. Heatfield. Spokane.
P. T. Cersey. Seattle.
William Mnher. Portland.
.M. W. Jackson, Portland.
C. M. Smith, Seattle.
W. R. Cooper, New York.
J. H. Kloeckner. Spokane.
W. n. Owens.
W. H. Collin. Seattle.
W. R. Cry.lermau, Walla Wallu.
K. Braydou, Portland.
H. C. Harmon, Tacoma.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
O. H. Fichion, Chicago.
H. C. Fagaley. Cincinnati.
R. D. Severance. Baker City.
G. W. Todd. Chicago.

The Golden Rule.
M. J, Lewis, College Place.
George McGllvery, Spokane.
Charles Williams, Spokane.
A. E. McBreen. Portland.
James Thompson, San Francisco.
Georgo Thompson. San Francisco.
B. Mitchell, San Francisco.
A. W .Mitchell San Francisco.
James Nelson, Portland.
H. B. Mitchum. John Day.
G. Swanson, Portlnnd.
Isaac Kuhn, San Francisco.
George W. Kuhn. San Francisco.
Eli Richardson. Los Angeles.
Egbert Richardson, Los Angeles.
Harry Pendgrest, San Diego.
John Connor, city,
J. P. McMnnus, Adams.
J. C. Holcomb, Adams.
R. E, Porter, Meachani.
J, P. McCoy, Meacham.
W. F. Korsebaum. Valencia.
J. S. Korsebaum, Valencia.
E. W, Blesser, Montpeller.
Henry Flsch.
Mrs. G. W. aale. Moscoft-- .

Mrs. E. Clark.
Mrs. E. H. Llndquist, Moscow.
T. P. Gllllland, Uklah.
T. J. Kirk, Atheua.
E. F, Harllugton, Boise.
William Headland, Boise,
M. J. Williams, lone.
Mrs. Merrjnger, lone.
Mrs, George McKlnnoy, Walla

Walla.
Mrs. Sperbeck, Gennesee.
J, Sperbeck. Gennesee.
Mrs. C. E. Wood, Gennesee.
Mrs. A. B. Scroggln, Gennesee.
C. C. Lewis, College Place,

ilany log rafts from the small
streams flowing into the lowor Colum-
bia have been washed away by the
recent high waters.

TO USE PIPES

THE COUNTY ROADS TO
BE PROPE

I Commissioners Return From Port

, land Where They inspect Iron Plp

Ing to Replace Wooden Culverts.
While no action has yet been taken made by nosieuer """' X""

is the Intention of the Umatilla during that time l found In tne un
It
county commissioners to buy a car equaled record of

1 ... ,.ii., . n uirttend of Hni.ilri'.ls of people. Including mau

wooden culverts along the county proinlnem pliyslclans, have voluntnr

roads. 1 testified that the bitters cured
r.i.i'u ., i,i.. timt m.iK .Imlee i.Mi nt stomach, liver and kidney

Hartman and County Commissioners
Wnlker and Oilliland to Portland
this week, although tliey went as del-

egates tTS the irrigation convention.
The c ounty court had been talking of
some feasible scheme to get rid of the
old wooden culverts along the roads
and the Iron piping having been sug-- ;

gested to them they went to Port-
land to look at samples and got

prices.
In building comity ronds wliere tn

vtoncVroad crosses a draw In
it Is necessary to 1111 in and to no

.this an outlet lias to lie irowueu 101 , t,lp ,rectml of dlspos-- j

tho passage of water which runs down property will be taken"Btall the draws in this country during ,ms ,

,the wet season These have been " 1

, tln
, , , t the

made with wood horetoto-- and as the Hmisou'i den culvert will only last a few , , .. .. .,,. n.,i nnmmnv
years when burled in tho ground they I"
have to be dug out and now
put In every few years. This Is not

I only a continual expense to the cotm--

ty. but Is a source of annoyance to
the road workers nnd those who have
to travel them.

The Iron pipes are intended to do
lawny with this trouble and worry as '

I.. ...lit li.. n. frtt- -

,tlng and repairing. In many placoB '

these wooden culverts have been put
In in draws where they have boon cov
ered up several feet with dirt to level
ui the coal. When these rot and
have to be lemoved It is considerable
work to replace them. The new pipes
will ho 111 and IM inches inside In

i most places it is thought that l'l-i- I1

pipe will be ample, but at olhei
,! places where a larger volume o! wntet

passes the will be used

TWO MORE FOREST RESERVES.

New Tracts In Eastern Oregon With-

drawn From Entry.
On recommendation of the geologi-

cal survey, the secretary ot the in-

terior today 01 dered the withdrawal
of two additional bodies of land in

'Eastern Oregon, with a view to the
creation of forest reerves. The cue
tract embraces the Powder river
mountains and contiguous country,
about 250 townships in all. and ex-

tends from the Snake river on the
east to a point a few miles east of i

Union and Cove on the east, the with--

uwtwui ueuig uouisuiipeu auu wuu ineigj
toe turned north. The towns of Cor- -

nuedpia and Medical Springs are'
about four miles south of the south
era extremity of the withdrawal, while
the city of Enterprise, as well an
Wallowa lake, have been excluded on ' g
the north from the original recom- -

mendatlon of the geological survey
Many private entries, have been ex- -

eluded. This withdrawal is also rei- B
ommended by Congressman-elec- t

Willlamsun. 3
The second withdrawal embraces g

aooui n towusnips lyiug along tne
northern end of the Blue mountain
range, following the Union and Uma- -

tllla county line, embodying all unoc--
cupied public timber lands, and tho
headwaters of many small streams
tributary to the Grande Ronde and
Umatilla rivers, This withdrawal also IB

extends Into Washington, whore It sembraces about 13 townships In Aso- -
tin and Columbia counties, being the "
northern extremity of the Blue nioun- - 8
tain range. Practically all of "the.
land included within those wlth-- l

drawals is unsurveyed. None of tho
low lands valuable for agriculturally
purposes have been included, and, as
Tar us possible, all lands, covered byi
entries, of one form or another, have
l.een excluded. It is probable thatjB
the presidential proclamation which
will finally creato these reserves will If)nitmin,.. ,1 1.... , , . '

.in um puuiic lanus irom
!

!rMHMf
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It's Our Treat

? We have just received and j

piutcu on exntDition theg most beauti.'ul line of Holi- -

n wtjr auu 1 menial dooks ever
snown in tne city, and to
book lovers a glance through
our shelves ts a nerfect treat
We invite you all to come and

HAVE ONE ON US.
Our window display will give
you an idea of what we have
inside. Select your Books
for the Holidays NOW

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.--

which are cont
the final reserves.

. ...... i,n wnter
'plated as much to PrL
supply as to preserve the timber

Our Gunboats Built In Japan.

The United States government has
. M.nl.rtnls in bo mlllt inon ereu - . ..m

I

this kind Is the best evidence of u
b themadewonderful progress

Japanese In tho last hftlf century. !

- . vi,in..o of the progress

j

,
'

complaints when o"ior medicines had j

... . f .. mnl-- tinfulled. YOU will ineiuiuii- - u...r.c
mistake In trying It for heartburn,

tmuseo. lieadeache, indigestion, dys-llsl-

j

ronstlp-'lo- n or biliousness.
One bottle will convince you of its
value.

Delay In Sale of Road.

Ntlcn. X. Y.. Nov. ill. This was
1im ilnte set bv the United States cir- - I

'' e0lM for ,he salL' of tl,e N0W

Yor an(1 ottnwa miirond. but as an
.nmeal has been Intersnosed no tur--

I- " eontro, of thf8 iroad, which touches many Adirondack
mints nmi has i valuable right of

wa thioiiMh other sections or the tmountain region.
X

Chinese pheasants are now on the
Willamette vallej markets. The open
season for this bird Is trom Novein- -

berlBtoDecemlwrl.

)( iiiu
riakes the Hair grow. Clears ithe Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.
r-- .blti are. i!r

elfccurr. CtTit Ck S..ti'l colooly Up mut tfaeuiou
cf tkio tiurillrrt anil Oct ct'dcr, but the purest led iweet-tt-

tUlet. b4lh.Sf.(l titltf )tp.
Vl eeert'ehe-- e Itrti., ,letv,t. Xxwfteitr. Ix'ndon.

tontt: L. iilL if - ... . boitoii, L'. . A.

e

ED. EBEN

Proprietor of the

EASTERN e

CLOAK
SUIT

SKIRT and

WAIST FACTORY e
announces his
Mid-Wint- (

Clearance Sale t

g
on Jackets 6

Waists s l

Skirts
and Furs

o

c

L

The Columbia
Lodging House

SfiVVJ FURNISHED
IN CONNEUTION

IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA ft WEBB 8TO

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

& Langever, Proprs

MARTIN'S FAMILY GROCERY

Qood, Clean, Fresh Groceries Chea

Full weight, quick delivery, Telephon.
orders given careful attention ,

fust in fresh from the factory: New hiiti..i .,.

Nahisco assorted wafers, Champaign walers R Jwafers, Athena wafers, Animal and Braivl
vvnfprs. Sweet r.rnrlfprc n.J. l. . "'SI

' J f v,ii,cuil OlSCQitt
Prctzelletts, Graham crackers.

Dill sweet pickles and sour pickles, best siaaiJ
kippered herring, very fine . 1

MARTIN'S FAMILY GROCERY M

FOR

:::::::
MurP"y

Nothing can be more or addmoteioi
ures of life in the home than a high grade piino.

no reason why a piano should not be m every Id
easy payment plan maices it possime. Drop mitii

S. L. &

on Court Street

9 t . .1 t tTTtTTTTttTTt"

Hunt up those pictures and have them frameJtJ

is Not Far Ai

You will get the best work and newest stjle hi

you will come to us. Largest stock to ssieel

C. C. for SHARP

Well cooked meals and a warm house go d

Itlf

makmc a cold drearv winter and

stoves will cook good meals and our heateM

coldest building warm and comfortable

COZY

PIANOS

CHRISTWL

appropriate

WAKEFIELD
Wareroom

Christmas

SHARP

WINTER COMFOR

Opera!

comfortable

The Thompson Hard

DINING R'

-- mberoftieis ujprecrciieu uy every
Our furniture, makes it a COZV and

graceful tables, buffets, and chairs will tr

room into a handsome one,

BAKER & F0LS
Furniture Store ne.rP

S)4 S

PERFECTION IN

Ic rnUA ; tiwpq RT?.ST Better
The cream of the wheat crop enters

Flour, which is right for bre

Fane Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER

W. S. Byefs, Prop.

1
Do

tower

Sea,

A


